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Abstract
What kind of “learning” should be developed in our university library? The library is considered “a knowl-
edge-center.” It is also recognized as a space for active learning, apart from classroom interaction- by the 
community, Japanese educators, and the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology. 
The university library aims to provide effective methods for learning-in both typical and modern style mate-
rials and techniques-to encourage students to spend more time studying on their leisure time in a fun and in-
teractive way. 
At present, our university strives to conduct an educational program and informative research which would 
encourage the students to be more independent. Therefore, we have developed and structured a library 
wherein students could work on their school requirements by themselves with ease and easy access. We aim 
to provide a place that can be mutually shared by both students and instructors, which would later yield to a 
more intellectual learning. We value education, and we believe that the best way to contribute to our univer-
sity is to provide our students and teachers an appropriate area where they can further enhance their wisdom 
and knowledge, through various forms of media. 
This essay will provide detailed concepts for each floor at the time of development （as of November 
2013）. 
The library remains a solemn environment to allow the people to concentrate and focus on what they are 
studying on. It also has an area that would involve activities and workshops, suited for lively group learning 
and PBL. Up until now, our library did not have such activity-creating concepts. This change is foreseen as a 
vital diversity for learning. In order to reform this, we conducted a student survey to find out what more can 
be offered for the betterment of our students’ education. As a result, the majority of the students wanted to 
have a more “feminine space”. This implies their demand that they be given a learning space which could be 
styled in a more fashionable, adult-like way, be equipped with the latest information tools, be more spacious 
and organized, be more interactive, and for it to still have a quiet environment for those who would want to 
study on their own. The students want to be given a space where they can discuss matters with each other. 
They also suggested on having a lounge area where they can listen to music, and have their snacks and 
drinks. Their belongings are also one of their major concerns, so they would like to be given room to place 
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their belongings somewhere close to them, as not to bother other library enthusiasts. 
These opinions among the student body was then evaluated and discussed among the staff and faculty 
members of the university these improvements were necessary to provide a more interesting library which 
would encourage students to use more often than that of the past.
We, the instructors of the university, also aim to make our students inquisitive, logical, and analytical, in 
every possible way. With this library development, we envision a more comfortable space for learning for 
both the students and the instructors. These changes are not merely for the purpose of dealing with the stu-
dents’ pleas, but because we strongly believe that such vital changes were necessary to create a more im-
proved educational outcome in accordance to the pursuit of excellence the students and instructors can con-
tribute to the university, and vice versa.
Through this project, instructors and students will be able to work face-to-face. The instructors will then 
learn what the students want. The students will be able to develop the required skills needed for their educa-







































学修環境の整備の結果，どのような図書館になったのか，2 章で地下 1 階から階層を追ってフロアー
別に示し，3 章で学生の意見を整理して示す．3 章で意見を提示する学生は，図書館を利用することが
多い文系学生 43 名（回答日は 2013 年 4 月 26 日）と，利用者でかつ整備する提供者の視点を学んでいる






































書館（大阪府，平成 23 年 3 月開館）や筑波大学大塚図書館（東京都，平成 23 年 9 月），関西大学ミューズ













ように設計された．通常のカフェにおいても，表 2 の通り 5 つのゾーンを用意して，多様な要望に対応
できるようになっている．また，ここに配する家具は，表 3 の A ～ D の 4 案を元に，学生に意見を求
めた．









Terrace 1 人，2 ～ 4 人でゆったり休憩，
にぎわいを外部へアピール



















名，8 グループ）と，同学科生活デザインコース 3 年生（44 名，8 グループ）である（ワークショップは
2013 年 4 月 26 日及び 5 月 2 日実施）．趣旨や概要説明の後，グループごとに想定している使い方の実
現可能性や多様な使い方，4 案のなかでどれをなぜ選ぶかをディスカッションしてもらい，グループ発
表を実施した．結果，2 ～ 4 人掛けを希望するグループが多く，テスト前には 1 人席になったり椅子に
荷物を収納できたりすることを希望するグループが複数，存在した．4 案のなかでは，16 グループ中，
10 グループが B 案（シックなデザイン，大人っぽく上質さ重視）を選択した．選択理由として，落ち着
いた雰囲気や椅子の座り心地，今の武庫川女子大学にない雰囲気が評価された．よって，家具は B 案












AV フロアーは中央図書館開館当時（平成 5 年），音声や映像の再生機器に互換性が低く，CD やビデオ，
もしくは LD や DVD など，それぞれのメディアに応じた再生機器が必要であり，映画鑑賞や映像資料
の活用には必要な設備であった．およそ音声や映像の再生が可能なパソコンの普及は，日下記念マルチ





のアメリカ分校（Mukogawa Fort Wright Institute）や海外協定校と中央キャンパスを繋いだ教育活動や学術
的な催しなどに活用できる．






































































に花を生けている．情報提供としては，2013 年 9 月現在，スポーツ分野での業績を広報する新聞発刊
を計画中である．こうした活動は，本学学生同士であっても普段は接点のない他学科・他学年の学生同




























2 章で詳述したとおり，図書館では 1 階メインカウンターを中心に学修に必須となる情報を提供する．
地下 1 階は専門的な研究に，3 ～ 5 階は幅広い教養を身に付けるための学習に役立つ資料を備え，学修




































同学科幹事教授 森幹雄先生，森本真先生，井上雅人先生，建築デザインコース 3 年生，生活デザインコー
ス 3 年生の御協力を仰ぎました．3 章に挙げた図書館全体の意見集約には，本学文学部日本語日本文学









＊4）http://www-lib.icu.ac.jp/WSD/about/　国際基督教大学　WSD について（2011. 4. 1）
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